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AlA.-COl V7> b'OOTRAI I..Named to the IWtl Ml-Hninswick Wearren, Corey Itrown, Mike Davis, Terry Tolley, Alvin He well, George Daniels, Gregg Williams, Sebastian Pigott, Mike Cole,
County football team are, from left, front, Gary .Xowcll, AIdwin Robbie Johnson and Alton Johnson; back, Jim Grissett, Tony Horace McGriff, Jerry Reeves and Lonnie Mitchell.
! ance, Aaron Rutler, Charles Thorpe. Timmy Clemmons, Ernie Caison, Daniel Russ, Rryan Fleming, Keith Hnrke, Todd Vice,

Cougars,
BY JOHNNY CRAKJ

Eight returning players and 14
members from the countv champion
South Brunswick team highlight the
1990 All-Brunswick Count) high
school football team announced this
week following the conclusion of
the local prep season.

West Brunswick running hack
Aldwin Lance and South Brunswick
quarterback Todd Vice headed the
2 ^player list. being named co-play¬
ers of the year after superb junior
seasons.

l-ancc. a 5-foot-7, 162-pound ju¬
nior running back/defensive back,
led the county and Waccamaw 2-A
Conference in rushing this fall with
1.270 yards on 191 carries (6.6
yards-pcr-carrv average). He also
caught three passes for another IS
yaids and completed one of two
passes for 48 yards.

Lance. a two-time all-county se¬
lection. also led the team in pass in¬

terceptions (6) while being a spot
starter at free safety in the Trojan
defensive backficld.

Vice threw for 1.167 yards this
tall while setting all career South
Brunswick passing records. The 6-
1. 175-poundcr completed 64 of
149 passes (43 percent) while
throwing 10 touchdown strikes and
only six interceptions.

Vice ran for another 274 yards
and intercepted two passes while al
so starling in the Cougar defensive
secondary.
The two-time, all-county selec¬

tion was named lo the team a year
ago as a defensive back. Vice's
passing and scrambling helped lead
the Cougars to the state playoffs for
only the second time in South
Brunswick history. He averaged just
over 100 yards passing per contest
in guiding South to its first county
championship in three years.

?***?

Other two-time, all-county selec¬
tions include West Brunswick's
Timmy Clemmons, Aaron Butler,
Alton Johnson, Daniel Russ and
Lonnie Mitchell and South Bruns¬
wick's Mike Cole.
Clemmons (5-7, 192, sr.). named

as an offensive guard, was a two-
way starter for the Trojans also
playing at defensive tackle.

Butler (5-9, 172, so.) was named
k*-/ U>H^udu u!) U PuMui uuwiv unci

being selected to the 1989 all-coun¬
ty team as a defensive lineman. But¬
ler was the Trojans' second-leading
rusher with 294 yards on 56 carries
(5.3 yards-per-carry average) while
also seeing playing time in the de¬
fensive secondary.

Johnson, a 5-7, 258-pound senior,
was selected to the team as an of¬
fensive guard alter being named to
the 1989 squad as a defensive line¬
man. Johnson also saw action on the
Trojan defensive line this fall while
also being the team's reserve kicker.

Russ, a 6-3, 190-pound junior,
was selected as a linebacker to the
all-BC team for the second straight
year. Russ also saw playing time at

tight end for the Trojans this fall
catching four passes for 43 yards.

Mitchell, a 6-4, 192-pound soph¬
omore, was named as a defensive
end for the second consecutive year
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COSGRATUIATISG EACH OTHER are Aldwin Ixince (left), Brunswick County Co-Player of the
Year and Hill Hewitt (right), Coach of the Year, l/mce ran for over IJ00 yards for West Brunswick
this season while Hewett, in his first year at South, guided the Cougars into the state playoffs for only
the second time in school history.

The talented studcntyathlcte also
plays on the Trojan basketball team
and also plans (o play tennis in the
spring.

Cole, a 6-3, 220-pound senior,
was named as a center for a second
straight time. Cole is also a member
of the Cougar basketball team.

*****

West Brunswick players named
to the team for the first time include
wide receiver Jim Grissett, offen¬
sive tackle Tony Caison, defensive
linemen Charles Thorpe and George
Daniels, punter Bryan Fleming,
linebacker Jeff Letino and defensive
end Jerry Reeves.

Grissett, a 5-11, 150-pound ju¬
nior, was the Trojans' leading re¬
ceiver lliiS iiiii vviu'i io IClC}HH)tl>
for 198 yards. He also saw some ac¬
tion at a defensive end spot as well.

Caison, a 6-3, 272 pound junior,
was named to the all-BC squad as
an offensive tackle but saw action
as a defensive guard also for the
Trojans this season.

Thorpe, a 6-foot. 198-pound se¬
nior, was selected as a defensive
tackle while also playing center for
die Trojans as well tins season.

Daniels, a 6-1, 272-pound junior,
was named to die team as a defen¬
sive guard but also played on the of ¬

fensive line. Daniels is also a pitch¬
er on Uic Irojan and American
Legion Post 68 baseball teams.

Fleming, a 5-11. 188-pound
sophomore, was selected as a punter
on the all-county team but played as

many as three different positions
this season for the Trojans.

Fleming averaged 33.3 yards per

puni while also starting as a
linebacker on defense and a full¬
back in the offensive backlield in
the second half of the season.

Lctino, a 6-0, 200-pound senior,
overcame a preseason foot injury to
work his way back into the Trojan
starting lineup by midscason. In ad¬
dition lo his linebacking duties,
Lctino also saw some action as a
fullback in the West Brunswick of¬
fensive backlield.

Reeves, a 6-3, 170-pound junior,
was named to the all-BC squad as a
defensive end while also seeing lim¬
ited action as a Trojan tight end.
Reeves is also a returning Icltcrman
on the West basketball team.

*****

Ruunuiug out the Souiii Biuiis-
wick selections were Gregg Willi¬
ams, Keith Burke, Corey Brown,
Mike Davis. Sebastian Pigott, Rob¬
bie Johnson, Horace McGriff. Ernie
Wcarren, Terry Tolley. Alvin Hew-
ctt and Gary Nowell.

Williams, a 6-3. 180-pound se¬
nior. was selected as a wide receiver
alter finishing as the Cougars' sec¬
ond leading pass catcher with over
300 yards in receptions.

Burke, a 6-0, 170-pound junior,
was named to the elite team as an
offensive lineman but saw action
for the Cougars as a defensive end
as well.

Brown, a 5-11, 170-pound sopho
more, was selected as a running
back alter leading the Cougars in
rushing as a fullback in his first var¬

sity season.
Davis, a 5-11, 170-pound senior,

was selected to the team as a wide
receiver after leading the Cougar re¬

ceiving corps with over 400 yards
in icccpiioiis. Flic two-way siaiter
for the Cougars also saw playing
time as a defensive back.

Three Cougars were selected at
defensive line positions including
Pigolt, a 6-2, 245-pound senior
tackle; Johnson, a 5-11, 230-pound
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1990 All-Brunswick County
Prep Football Team

OFFENSE
Pos Player Height Weight Year School
WR Jim Grissett 5-11 150 Jr. West Brunswick
SE Gregg Williams 6-3 180 Sr. South Brunswick
C Mike Cole 6-3 220 Sr. South Brunswick
G Timmy Clemmons 5-7 192 Sr. West Brunswick
T Keith Burke 6-0 170 Jr. South Brunswick
G Alton Johnson 5-7 258 Sr. West Brunswick
T Tony Caison 6-3 272 Jr. West Brunswick
WR Mike Davis 5-11 170 Sr. South Brunswick
RB Aldwin Lance 5-7 162 Jr. West Brunswick
RB Corey Brown 5-11 170 So South Brunswick
QB Todd Vice 6-1 175 Jr. South Brunswick
RB Aaron Butler 5-9 172 So. South Brunswick

DEFENSE
Pos Player Height Weight Year School
E Lonnie Mitchell 6-4 192 So. West Brunswick
T Sebastian Pigott 6-2 245 Sr. South Brunswick
T Charles Thorpe 6 0 198 Sr. West Brunswick
G George Daniels 6-1 272 Jr West Brunswick
NG Robbie Johnson 5-11 230 Sr. South Brunswick
E Horace McGrifl 6-3 240 Sr South Brunswick
DB Ernie Wearren 5-9 165 Sr. South Brunswick
LB Daniel Russ 6-3 190 Jr West Brunswick
E Jerry Reeves 6-3 170 Jr. West Brunswick
LB Terry Tolley 6-0 175 Sr South Brunswick
LB Alvin Hewett 6 0 180 Jr South Brunswick
LB Jett Latino 6-0 200 Sr West Brunswick
DB Gregg Waddell . 5-11 150 Sr. North Brunswick

SPECIALISTS
Pos Player Height Weight Year School
P Bryan Fleming 5-11 188 So. West Brunswick
K Gary Nowell 5-10 160 Jr. South Brunswick

CO-PLAYERS OF THE YEAR
Aldwin Lance (West Brunswick), Todd Vice (South Brunswick)

COACH OF THE YEAR-Bill Hewett (South Brunswick)
senior nose guard; and McGriff, a
6-3, 240-pound senior end.

Wearrcn, a 5-9, 165-pound se¬
nior, was named to the defensive
backfield of the all-BC team. Wear-
ren also siarted as a flanker for ihe
Cougars as well.
Two Cougar linebackers were al¬

so named to the team including
'Policy, a 6-0, 175-pound senior, and
Heweit, a 6-foot, 180-pound junior.

Nowell (5-10, 160, jr.) was se¬
lected as the team's kicker alter
iiaiiuimg aii kickuff, extia pomi and
field goal duties for the Cougars for
the second year.

*****

Defensive back Greg Waddell
(155, sr.) was the lone selection
from North Brunswick. Waddell

was a two-way starter for the
Scorpions (0-10) this fall playing
both receiver, defensive end and de¬
fensive back.

*****

Hewetl, in his first year as head
coach at South, guided the Cougars
to their best grid season (6-5) since
1986 and the county grid title. The
veteran high school coach came to
South Brunswick after a successful
six-year stint at Whitcville where he
compiled a 69-11 record highlighted
Dy Uic vviiii^acK 5 iyot suns* 4.-r\

championship.
Selection of the 1990 All-

Brunswick County football team is
a production of The Brunswick
Beacon and State Port Pilot sports
departments.
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